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Sludge <Jnder Suspicion: Explaining
Perceptions of Risks from a Relatively
"Unknown" Technology
Lulu Rodriguez
Jane W. Peterson
Fae-tors such as knowledge about the technol·
ogy and trust in technolog)f·.generaling institutions
influenced people 's decisions about the acceptabll·
ity of applying treated s ludge on Iowa's ,agricultural
lands. Responding to a questionnaire mailed
statewide. 700 respondents ans"'•ered questions
about three dimension s of acceptability of this
practice: potential for individual use. potential
for fbmily use. and attitude toward a ban. Risk
m essage chl:lracteristics. respondent's back ·
ground. knowledge, bnd attitudes were tested bS
predictor' variable.s through multiple regression.
The findings provided support for normative/
value types of decision making when it comes to
less controversial. poorly understood risk topics
such as sludge application in farms. Although
k nowledge of the topic correlataed w ith supPort for
the technology. trust factors were more powetful
predictors.
These results suggested that effective r-isk com.
munication moy be more a prob lem of ensuring
trust then it is an issue of explaining risk/ benefit
analysis in loy terms. Histor)' of 5')fe use l.lnd
industry/regulator integrity were likely to impress
the nonexpert far more than improved tech nical
presentations.
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Stat ement of the Problem and Rationale
Probabty no other iuuc co.n frusuote people more tho.n ~
problitms os.soclated with the: safe ond dfecti'Ye disposal of
w•.atcs of all klr~s. Thi$ topic: c:teatcs s.uch a wide ronge of
reaction throughout eommUJ\it.ie:s.. busintts.ts. ltglsJaturcs. and
govcrn~I

agencies that one ls hard pressed to determine

whether pul>lk: policy is driven by sc-lcntlflc evidence or by
shifts In public opinion.
Sludoc or bfosolids' disposol offers one such cnsc. It is •n
erca In which publlc perceptions of risk differ greatly from that
of those who study the field. For instonct. Scherer ( 1993)
found thot 36% of hl.s New York state 5Drnplc ldentlRcd sludge
compost os o ·scri®s threat• (p. 14), on osscssmcnt whh
which cxperu do not agree. Experts contend that sludge

composts are gent-folly Mrmtcss. The 9cncr11tk>n of ttcotcd

a.ludge and II.$ application on agricu~tural I.ends. ~refore, is a
te-chrM>logy that con still be CJC'p ecttd to 9entratc considerabte
pubak' -o"atkln. Information about it Is rare and poorly under·
,:tood, and the ri5ks associated with it are probabills.tlc. a.nd
uncertain (Witkins and PatttrSOn. 1987),

Peterson el .el. ( 1994). on the other twand, showed Ulat while
a substantial m&Jority was ·undc<:ldtda (p, 4) obout the proc·

Uce of bpplying treated sludge. 20·30% viewed the prac:tic:e
fovorobly, ond approximately 5·20% tejected It altogether.
As port or a communication projec t commls1loned by the
lowo Department of NatureI Resources (IONR) to explain new

domestic stu<lge opplk:btion gukfellnes to 9encrotors ond
applicators or sewage sludge. and the pubtlc, Peterson et al
asked a convenience sample or 68 Iowa farmers •bout theit
knowtedge and attitudes concemil'lg studge u.s.t. This forma·

tive evatuation stage also ex:pfioted farmers' chaMel preftt·
ences lot re«iving infonne.tion on sludge. also knoti.-n to
experts as bSosof/ds.. These farmers attended Farml1l9 2000
Expo. a two·dey an.nua.I exhibition. trade shov.+ and forum
featuring the lates:t developments In towa agriculture.
conducted November 1993 ot Iowa State <JnlveBlty.
Re•uht from this non·probabllily 5on1ple lndlcolcd that lhc
gcneroUon ond use of bios.olids wo.s not• topic: In which
respondents were well versed or highly lntcue:stcd. The
mojority (43%) of the respondents were somewhat fomilior
with It: 26" were totally unfamiliar with tl\e term. The Interest
http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss2/3
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level wu not vt!ry encouraging either. fift.y.four percent did
not core about lhe topic. Only 4" thought the topic was

slgnHkonc 10 mem.

But dtspite the fact that they understood linle 1bou1 the
technok>gy of bio$Olids generation and eppllcatlon. 38" ejther
tomewhol or strongly agreed that there wot• dl5t.11"1Ct po$$ibil·
ity lhal bk»otlds po.sea threat t.o lheii- il\dlvlduol health and
well bei~, This pe1ce:ption of risk was catrle-d In their assess·
meni.s of the technology's im pact on I.he community a t large .
Mo1e thtin that, they were also able to d f!Clde on potential
polic y lnltJetlves ( i .~ .• a potenlinl bon) o n this subject a bout
which they know lhtle o r nothlng.

or

The leek awareness and knowledge obout sludg~ be·
comet plOblem.edc considering thet the respondents comprise
a highly edUcoted sample - a ma~y had college degrtts.
These SUOQHted that even the best of farmers need more
informotion oboln sludge. how k Is generoted and how it
shoutd be applied. The determinants ol oppolklon to .etnd
acc~•nc• or this lesser kr'IO"--n practk:t mu1t al50 be
t horoughty examined.

Signlncance of the Study
By i:xplolnlng audience react ions to this techoology, wh!eh
mony perceive as tisky. we may be a.blc to :
I. gauge the attitudes o f the general publlc toward the use
of treated sludge in lowa·s farmlands.
2.. predic t the level by whi<:.h thls technology can be
oecepted.
l . deW:'°P ways of enhancing the safe use of seQge
1fudge In farm areas. and
4. pcedkt public reaction to gcwemm.n WUotives and
polc y fonnulotions conooming the appllcetlon
1ew1ge sh.ldge In Iowa's fa.rm.lands.

er

Theoretical Formulat ion
Academic:: approeiches to understanding reactions to
technologies vie wed llS risky c an be c lo.sslOed Into two major
subgroups: o technicaVrotional appro ach and norma11ve/value
opproe ch (OOl){llas and \Vlldavsky, 1982: Krimsky nnd Plough,

1988).
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&sed on «onomic theotie.s of rctiol\01 citizens. the tcc:hni·
col/r6tional opprooch holds thct people make risk decisions
based on a personal cost-benefit analysls informed by scien·
tific and technical diita. from this perspective, opposition to
a t echnology that experts define as safe results rrom not
understanding or not knowing the 11ct~1al ·objective"' risks
(Kasper 1980. p. 11: Otway and Thomas 1982. p. 24). Publ!c
opposition often Is defined as a problem In etr~ctivc risk
communication (Covelk> et iii.. 1987). Effective. in this
context, usuclly me<'t.nS improved methods of presenting
technic4I risk informction.
In contrast, cogniti\•e psychologists and decision analysts
warn us thot the public is not composed of odroit technical
decision makers. According to the value/normative approach.
people incorporate a numbet of ~qualitative· (p. 23) dimen·
sions in their de<:isions about risky technologies: cataS-trophic
potential. controllability. scientific uncertainty. equity. and risk
to future generations (Slovic ct al .• 1979). 1hosc st ressing
normati... e/votue elements argue that the decl.s.ion maker Is
not an isolatt<f entity using a restricted range of information.
Normath1e/ value proponents empha$ite contextuol factors,
such as soc·ial networks. o rgani1.ctionol memberships. socio!
cla$.$. and cultural underst4nding cvol,•ing from a history of
technologicol suceesscs and failures (Douglas end Wildovsky.
1982). In other words. debate$ llbotit risky technology involve
far more than t echnical risk estimates: they involve religious.
moral. politic.el. and psychological considerlltions (Otw.ey and
von \Vinterfeldt, 1982).
Intrinsic to the technical/ rational llnd normative/value
arguments is the q uestion of which factors h&ve the greatest
impact on the risk d ecision of ordinary citizens. That question
Is of more than academic interest: it involves issue-s of re-·
sour<::e all0<:atio1' i:ind the llkcllhood o f sue<:ess in overcorning
o r m inimizing public opposition to a new technology or a new
practice.
611$Cd on thc$e models. It can be hypothcsited thot the
following foctot'$ will affect Iowans· ottitudes about t~
acceptablllty of sludge application in the farms. The above
formulation.s suggest lhllt the following are potential predictors
of peoples· .o.ttitudes aboot sludge: information about the
technology; know!edg~ of sludge application and use: trust in
science. industry. and govemment: &nti·teehnology &ttitvdes:
http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss2/3
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•lioenotion; knowledge of t:xpert risk 111s~11ments: bnd
demographics.

II the technlcaVrational perspective account• for public
reaccion to tNs technology. it is hypochffi&ed tha1 the folbwing
focton can be expected t o ac:count for most ol the varietion in
decl1lon to M:cept or rtject it

•
•
•

the presence or absenee of 1i1k commun1c:at!ons that
lmpert sc:ltntiftcally based information about the
technology and its outcomes
knowledge about the technology
level of education

If the normative/value perspective dominates public
reoctions, thtn the following factors are hypolheslled to
e;icplatn the most variations:
•
•

•
•

t.M pr~nce ot absence ol risk communkatiOns
trust In those who use and regulate: tho\ cechnok:lgy
•lien&tion from modem society
1ntl·tec:hnology Attitude:&

Methodology
In this •urveydeslgn. t he sample (N. 700) wot o cross
sec1lo n dr.!lwn f rom a random sampling of lowo teskknts.
Their ntimes we1e taken rrom the st:rcoc oddre11 sec tlona of
city eind 1uburban directories. All respondents were ad ults,
18 years and above, who responded to a 1trucwred survey
que,tionn.alre sent by mall.

The tt".Sponse rllt.e, after the second wove fol.low·up mailing,
WO$ 0 high 84 per«nt.
De~ndent

variables

lrl t hlt .itudy, thtee attitudinal items top dlftt:rent dtr'Mnsions
of the bccept:ablltty of s.ludge applicotk)n and uff:
I . Potential for individual u5e. Respondents were asked to
011ume that they operate rarm.s. This Item measured

tM extent to which individuola Intended to &pply se~··
ogc sludge on their farms or to use them In any fanning
oppllc&Uon. Responses rllnged 'rom ·definitely will.•
•probably will," "'probably wiJI not," to "dcflnltely will
not.•
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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2 . Potencial for family use. Thts item 9'1ugitd the: extent to
which respondtnts felt corn!ortabh tttVlng
from
farms Chat apply to lheir ramtliit:s. Ttvt responses

rooca

r~ from ,otaJly comfort.a~; ·!O"l"lewhtt unc:om·
fortabte: to -very u.ncomfon.able."'
J.. Attltude toward a ban. If lt9J~laUon -.·ere proposed lO
btn from the American ma1·1<ct •II food produced by
formers who treat their fotms with sh.1<19e, this item
sought to renect respondents' ottitude1 toword this
pollcy move. The rcspon$CS ranged from "strongly
tupport; "'probably support: "prot>.bly oppose." to
'"etrongly oppose· it.

Independent variables
'The lndc~ndent variab!e:s in this study were mcesuted
usil'\g nve SCll!C$ (three tNt ~ucd attitudes and two '1\at
me•1ured knowl.edge) . and a number of dtmog,•phk: fa(t.OtS
(eduotttion. tgc. ~.and h.a,\.'lng childten at home).1 The:
scal6 wtrt ts follows::

•

•

•

Trust. Thts three item saile gaulJC<S trust in 9ove~nt
agcnc:-ies, trust in business and Indus.try in 9enero1. ond
tl\e bc1~f thot science knows enough to say thet the
technology Is safe. This stemmed from the recognition
th•t people think that. mote often thon not, complex
technology bears a burden of too n'luch vnecrtalnty, too
much greed on the part of its aponsors. 4nd too little
cffc~ive government control. People oAcn "°Y thot
even If the $ClentiHc and t«hnlc•I plans ~·c't flowlcM.
pteple ex ecuting the plan and m•naging the technology
would Inevitably create serious mistakes.
AUtnation. This four item sc•i. tneaJured the degttt to
whk:h the rt'$p0f'\dtnt btUeved tNt (a) the govemment
procecu private ovH publie lnt~w. (b) the ,.-ealthy
lrt' too powerful. (<:) the govemmtnt has 100 much to
soy ove:r people"s lives. al"ld that (d) the country -."Quid
be better off with less bfg bu$inen and• rt-tum to
lndlvlduc1 end family business. This scale inde;11cd
perceptions of po'<lo'Ctlessness in the face of bl_g
governme nt ond big business.
AnU·t ech. This two· item sc.:.le measured the degree
of og1ccment with $tatcments indlcatlng that "'modern
technology is so complicated that no one knows what

http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss2/3
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•

11 90log on" and lhot ..ntw dJJCOYet"-• aJwoys hove
unfoteseen r'lie9"~ out<:'<>fMs...
Know~e o# .$!~. This ten-Item K•le as.H:s.ffd
knowledge specifteaDy rtlattd sfudot:: whtrt: it comes
from: how It is treated Of prOCHstd.: if It contributu

'°

substaMl.ally a.s soil fertilizer. 'llthether It leaves unu$ual
substonce.s that contaminllte sou and groundWater.

•

Thl.s wt1s measured by the number or correct respon.ffs
to ten close-ended objective questk>ns obout the use of
sludge In lowo ogticulturc.
Kl'\Owledge of risk. This two•itcm scale dcoh w·ith the

degree to which the respondent ranked chcmlcol and
lndu:tltlol pollution bS well os dcfort-stallon es major

environmental threats. Correctly ronklng them as such
lnd.lc:atcs agrttment with sc~nti.Oc cnv1ronmental risk

aJMumcntt..
~ distribution of responses to the thrtt de-pendent vbli·
•t>!cs was eieertaiined to spot $0tT'l-C ttends Jn ruponsts as

these thttt t.p different aspectS ol technology occcptancc
TM first dependent variable cmpha1b.ed the
respondent's personal acceptance ond potentlol use, whereM
potenUol for romily u.sc rocu$ed on "fttllng comrottab!e"
feeding food from sludge·treoted fonns to one's romity. People
moy eoslly e)(pose themselve$ to risks, but they moy be
hesitant to subject loved one$ to the some risks. The third
vor1oble, however. oskcd for a judgment or personal support
for lcg1slotJon, a more abstract dimens'°n of •~eptance .

OI reject~

Each of lhtu three variables was subject to stef>"'*'·l.se
regression analysis to determine the amount of atlit~
va~nce a«ounted for by the nine pos.s.lbie antecedent$.

Results and Discussion
The s.omple met the expectation that few would have much
knowledge of sludge. Only one·lhird reported knowing any·
thina tbout the process of generating ond applylng sl'udge.

Table I presents lhe d istribution of responses to lhe three
dependent verleb!es which tap different espects of acceptoncef
reJcctlon of sludge gener•tion ond Ulle.
The qucsllon ot personally trying the proetlce of applying
sludge on the farm generated a solid majority (82.3%) willing
\0 tty It. The clustering of rcspionses, however, w•s in Lhe two
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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TABLE I:
D/Wlbulion o(Responsa f.") 10the1'11- ~I
V•tl.!blf's (N-588)
Pot cntkil for lndivldu.I u se:
Otlinl.t.ely 'Nill lty
Ptobebly wlll try
Probobly won't 1ry
Oertnite:ly won't try

l'io OMWtf
Pote.ntl1I ror f• mily use:
Totally comfcmab!e
Somewh•t comfortabk
Somt'W'ha1 utliCOmfotta?>~
Vf:fY uncomfon.bk-

Ho tt\S'ill'ti'
Altilu4e tow11d •kn
~1y ..., , _
Prcbo.bly Wppoft
ProboblyoppoS<

Strongly o~
No•ruwer

"

~•ns

Slf1nda1d de.v.

2.07

0 .781

2.37

0.880

2.89

o.n2

16.2
64. 1
11 ,8

4.3

1.6

14.3
45.7

30.3
82

1.5

1.0
31.5

•5.5
21.0

1.0

mk:klle •p,.bly• categories. o patttrn which lndicoted
consldcroblc lndec:ision on this Issue. The dlttrlbuUon of
responses to fomily US(: potential, however, teems to toke the

opposite direction.. A small majority ukf they were willing to
Mtvt food from sludge-treated farms to members of lhtit
famlly. Bot 38.5" reported r..i:"ll on<o<nlortable •bout iL
The , . . . ot attitudes tow-ard a ba.n on JtudQit use also ptO•
vi~ a conltast to pcttnti.&1 kw indiv'lduaJ use on their farms..
While 7a lrw:Ucated they are wintng to try 1ludgt on their

farms. 3 1.5" rtPon.ed they may support o litg.1slalive ban.
Three major conclusk>ns con be drawn from thi.s pattern ol
rcsuhs. First. th! bulk of the rcspoO-Se's fall Into the middle
"probt1bly" response cotcgorics whic h lndlc otcd o consider·
able loc:k of Intensity or attitude commitment. Such otlitudcs
ore more ephemeral and easier to change. Seoond, some
respondents were more willing to toke rtsk s with pt_rSOnol
property but were less willi.ng to impose those risks on others,

http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss2/3
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particularly family members. Finally, indices of accept.ability
may produ-ce d ifferent results if they tap different sets of
altitudes. The key research question was the possible v&ri&·
tion in factors that account for those response d ~s.tributloos.

)

1
1

Tables 2 to 4 pres.ent the res-u1ts of the stepwise reares.slon
an&lysis for each of the dependent variables.

TABLE 2,
Regression Analysts for l11dluld ual Use (Rl.()•.44)
lnd(_pc.nd(.nt
vo11rl.tl>le5

T1v-,.t
Kl'IO'll·ledge

o4 $l\ldgc
Antl•T«h
Alitn11tlOI\

Mi;lliplc

R'

R

o.m

0 ..358

0.65-4

0.428

0.6S8
0.662

0.4))

0.'438

""'
<•'

•

R'

Stmp~

chen~

R

0.3"

o.m

0.534 <16.02°

0.302
0.097
0 .183

0.106
0.113
0.095

0 .010

o.oos
0 .005

<h-'l\flt)

9 .36°

0

•

0

10.so··
).68 •

Table 2, oullining the results for potenua.I for lndi\'idual use.
shows th&t four variables provided at least l % additional
explained variance. Together, they occounted for 44% of the
voriation. The Trvst scale. by itself. accounted for a full 36%
of the explained varionce. Trusl In bu$iness and industry in
general, government regulators. and science as a provider
of valid and useful knowledge v.·ere the m ajor predktors of
whether the r~spondtnts ,..ill or will not try sludge o n their
farms. Having accurate knowledge about the whole process of
$ludge treatment and use translates into g reater accepl.ance.
Anti-tech and Alienation hove significant Impacts as well:
those who express greater anti-tech or alienated attitudes were
more Ukely 10 reject the pract ice.
It should be noted here that educatiori correlated highly with
olfenation. That is. those with lower levels of education felt
more olienoted from the dominant technical bureeucrotic
society. Their reaction to this practice thot epitomize$ big
business and government wa$ more likely to be rejection.

j
f

The analysis also indicat ed that accurate Information about
the process t.ranslates into greoter acceptance. Those who
scored highly on knowltdge about sludge al$0 had higher
levels of educl!tlon (r• 0.26), more ttust (r•0.23), lower
allen.&tlon (t • 0.20) ~nd anU-tech scores (r• 0.23).
Published
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The p.ottcrn of results regording pcr$0nol occcptobility is
mixed. The bulk of the exploincd vorionc:c wos accounted for

by variables, notably trust. representing the normative/voluc

)

J

.eppr03ch. Furthermore, a variable that seemed to index
knowtedge, education. was entat\g!Cd with alienation. Kno·NI·
edge of the proc:tic:e. however, was slgnlncontly related to

personal acceptance.
Tobie 3 presents the results of the regressk>n analysis with

potential for fomlly use ~s the des><:ndcnt \'Ori~blc. Although
only four voriobtcs contributed signillcontly to the overall
cxploincd v.oriancc. they accounted for over holf of it (51%).
Trust again explained the bulk of the variance. This means

that judgements of the trustworthiness of indus1ry. science
and government played a dominant r~c in deciding studge
use acceptat>ilit)'. The second most important variable was
knowledge. Those who soored highly on knowledge were
more 'Nllllng to serve fOOd from sludge-treated farms to their
families. Alienation also rela1ed predictably with thi.s dependent variable: Higher ltvels of alienation resulted fn less
ccceptance. finally, age related to this voriat>le as older
people CJCpre$$Cd greeter willingne.ss to serve food from
sludge·trcatcd farms to their families. which moy reflect
the absence or ch!ldrcn in their households.

TllBl.E 3:

Re9ressfon Anatysls tor Potential for Famlfy Use (~•0. 51)

Independent
~rltbles

TN~t

Kl'IO'.t~~

of s!uctse

,...

Al ~!Jon

•p<.OS

I
I

Multlp:.C
R

0.630

R'

R'

di.ti~e

o.m 0.)99
o..:as o.ou

0.697
0.7 12 0 .508
0.717 0 .$14
•• •p(.001
••p<.01

0.022
0.001

Bet•

<•'

$1rn9le

R
o.630
0.<63
0.266
0 .248

F

cMrige)

0

o.~21

41.22• ••

0.2~7

2J..Qi6•.

0.116
0.099

6.1&·.
2 .87•

As in per$0nal willingness to try out this technology,
the bulk of the variation was accounted for by variables rcprc·
senting a normative/ value perspective whete trust was the
dominant ractor.
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Tebl• 4 presents the resulu ol ttgttuSon •nelyai.t with
•ttitude tow•td banni:ng the practice a.t OW: dt'pendtnt variabat.
a measure of acctp(obilfty·ttjtttlon that ls much more
al>stt6Ct than tht pritVious t'lr--0 ckpendtnl variables. The
6cclslon lnvolved outcomes that were se,•era1,teps removed
from petJOnol c:onsidt:rotions. Attitudes that ck>sely rcloted to
self generally lnvot\•ed gre.f!lter commitment. Not ivrprlsingly,
the totol explolncd vorionte for this vorioblc wos lc1-s thon ho!f
thot for the ptt\•lous two varillblcs (21%). A vorloblc that
stems rrom o. rotk>~Vt ~hnicol per$pcc:Uvc. knowledge or
sludge. accounted for the bulk or explotned vorlonce. Those
who understood tht pr.octice were more Ukel>• to oppose o
leglslotlve b11n. lack of trust and al~nallon meant more
support for e bf.n.
TA8L£4:

Rtgr-. Ana(y$1S /ol l\!Utudt Toward 8'MIOQ rh<
Pr.elk< (R'-021)
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0 ..C.50
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0.206

o,.c.36 0.190
0.•43 0.19'6
O.•~

......
••

.....
.....
0.089

o.ooe
0.005

Slmpk

•

....,..

,

c.tw.nee>

o.298 .o.ioe 1Sl.t)• •
0.1)8 0 .0)7 ;t.42:'
0 .182 ·0 .106
0 .047 ·0.091
0.074 ·0.030

),.87 •
1.61

0.'4

••p•.01

Conclusion
Surveys ol 1he •«c-~bilily of o technokigy perceived os
ri1ky m•y produce .somewhol differtM results dt~nding on
how the occeptobiJity qt.*eStio.n.s ere stNCtuted. Stt\lduring the
qutltions so that the foco1 person is se:1f, f•mily. or o more
aibstraict entity may produc:e different paittcms of ttsulLS. In
th1t study, Jlgnlflcantly (ewer people ftlt <lomfortab1e atrvi.ng
food from s!udge·ttt&tcd ferrn.s to their famllles.
Also, some who said they were willing to t.ty the practice In
thelr own farms would support a legtal11tlve Nin. People may
be wllHno to toke personal ri$ks that they would not w~nt their
chlldrtn to lake or to impose on a wider publtc. This lends
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credence to 6ttiludc theoris:ts who coutlon lhol when measur·
Ing ou.ltudes to «s1gn policy, the queilk>nt must always
be 1tNCtu1ed to be es ploce. tlme. end •ctlvfty·spec-ifk as

possiblt (Ajten and rlShboin, 1980).
The ti.nd.ings indicate that technical lnformetkln on s.l'udge
had tittJe lm~ct on eccepuibility.
The most consistent finding In the regression analysis was
the Imp.act of trust on acceptabllity. Trust In lnd'uMry. in
government ritgulatory ogcncic~. ond In science Itself Figured
ptomlnently on decision$ to accept or reject probably because
complex technology bears a burden or too much uncertainty
and too little government control. Even If the sclcntiflc and
technlcol pion were nawlcs.s. people perceived those executing
the pion ond monoging the technology OJ folllb!t: lhel.r
mlJ.t3kts wlll inevit.abty create serious problem•.
M ~'ilh other studies of new and poorty ~rstood topic$,
the bulk of the responses to acceptability items was in the
middle. MOfe tentative categories. People simply did not have
well-formed. committed attitudes e~t this lswe. Such
attltudts were somewhat ephemeral and subject to c:hangc
hosed on the perception that others m0tt or leit oppose or
suppQrt the focol Issue.
These results suggest that efft"Ctivc risk communication
may be more a problem of en,suring t.rust th&n it is an Issue of
explolnlng risk/benefit &nolysls In lay terms. Human fallibility
and foibles were of lhe most concern to rcspondentS. History
of safe use ond lndu.stry/r~ulator Integrity ore likely to
impress the nonex~rt far more than lmprov~ technical

pres;entolions.

Endnotes
'Also known as biosolid:s. sludge are the nuujent·rlch
pr~tsttd

organic material derived from wastewater treatment.

The vorlety of substances in the wastewater determlnt:s the
composition or lhc solids and con inctude domestic wostcs,
industrfal discharges. chemlcals In the water supply. and
stormweter. At the treatment plant, weistcwoter Is first scpa·
rated Into settled solids ond liquid cfOuent. Vorious process.es
treat. 1tablllz.c, and disinfect the solids, dcstroy1ng harmful
ba cter~ ond reducing odor. Such proceSRs produce o myriad
of products. These products can toke tl\e form of humus·like
http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss2/3
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organic matter. dry po•Nder. pellet.$, slurry or flquid and bear
little tts.embl•nce to raw solids from whkh they were dtrhred.

Proctssed solid$ a.rt rttum«I to tM tnvltonl'T'lent in a varitty
of woyt: through lond appllcation, composting. burning,
c:hcmJc•I iu.blltietk>n. drying a.nd peltelliatJon.
In lond application, bloso!ids ore sutfacie·spread or inject~
dirtttly Into the soil. The organic: matter Increases the soil's
ability to store water and provides tong-lasting nourishment
for crops. "'odern ~mposting technologles toke the natural
process one step further by accelerotlng the composting cycle
under controlled conditions. The resulting composted
blosoUds are an exc:ellent soil conditioner end organic nutrient
soutc:e. $Judge con also be burned and the htat used as a
source of energy. Chemical stabilizatk>n combines wastewater
solids w1th other materials to make biosolkts I.hat can be
beneflcl1lly u:sed as a Bming material. Sow gtade fertiliier.
cover materlll for lonc:UiHs, and back-till mattri.al for land
reclamation. In pel!ttiution, " ' a.stewater solids are dried and
formed Into uniform $izc pel!cts that c:t.n be merketed as a soil
added to rertilizcr blends, or mbctd With 111\dflll
cover to lncrea5e vcgtUition.

c:ondit'°"''·

' AU sc•lts were initially extracted using principal compo·
ntnts foc tor enaly$1$. The requirtmtnts that tlgen vt1lues be
at least I was applied in viewing roc:tors es slgnlflcont. lntcrntil
rellablllty was assessed by compullno the llem ·totol correlation
coernclent, Cron~ch' s alpht1. to et1ch scale that met the factor
analysis criteria. An alpha coefficient or 0.60 Is the common
c:tJtoff point In the attitude literature: tl'\e coefficients ol tl\e
scalt.s In this study ronge from 0.66 to 0.82. Although seotts
on some scales (e.g.. TNst and Alienation) were somewhat
positively related, no relationship was so h5;h as to suggest
serious multicollinearity. No tA·o scales were tapping the same

foctor.
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